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is one nacrcd to the purpose,
devoted to its use for many gen- -

How much mora scnslblo and bow
loss painful would be the crania- -

rtho loved one !
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liy man speaic Marcn
lamb," show him no mercy.

be any porsen who still dares to
i.l.o,f)ir.ncclilK wisdom or the ground- -

lit lils weather provision, him glance
the record for tlio month or February

lias Just clewed. It was the coldest UVor
'own In I'JiIhulolpliia slnco civil sorvlco
ipartment has keptn record. Tho compar--

moan temperature was 23.-- I degrcos
Ibovo zera Tho ncarcst'approach to this was
In 1875 when it was 25.6. Iftho sceptics would
cease their ridlculo of this unerring weather
prophet ho would lot us down much easier.

CuniouH, but true.: That an incoming
March should be tune to which outgoing
itepublicans will walk.
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fair sex in ban room, mibs
EUUearue Was electiidflsPWrtte-i'MCfi- 7

by one of the
rontheallegodjrrouud "that

lot siifflclont clothes on." Tho

t party, baa entered civil suit for
naur.st uie menirjer wno uu nor
leolKinKiin ""her affidavit that she
ll'ia. i Wack. velvet evening dress
(itylfdf the court or London,

back and front, short
HiWlong kid gloves to tbo shoulder.
Jbere was nothing In the dress

most fastidious, or that was

flowed by fashion."- - it wouia uo
to nave this question et. icminmo

EUedLfrom legal standpoint, for it
fj loniesapa uiat in mo motiorn uau

'distinction lietween "luii-arcss- ''

Jress't is sometimes very shadowy.

Kojrwl on'book 'publication has boon

Ifefiemeiit published. In, 18S3. Tlio great
eWMiMty that was arouscu auout tnrougu
ltnanjjcontroyorslos over disputed pass- -

appa leu uuiisuura viit-vi- iuuy wuuimvu
imi. .rtescty demand for it. Many of thorn,
Arefd;j(put prices on the work that made
tl4 put (jj In the beginning very shy of its

Hifsl,
have been put into the dead stock

ok'that has not yet been gotten out.
ibusind volumes, wore sold at

mmi irfe.itwilon house, the. other day for
apiece, uieir roiuu pa wiug

t,, At another auction house from 15,000

lX iQplei'Were ktioekod, at from
ritf-- j .?u i'i;-.- - '.'.- - ,,uk

rtibfive guies Illustrate that
IcKTialeusyariety'of person, Bible

id take ta all the more sJrpris- -

uw i'Uie jiirig James version of Uie

II OHy best SeHIng book In the
h?l pllaly that there Is dis--
K menOauoaae weMcnpturesattuts

;It wiayT,! IbdloaU) that the tide
rtOtl.M, BeeOHtiUK mgu otuubu
ith'yln all wauRerof BibUcal dU- -

?f, ,T. ,

fglet Of repeated warninfeby the
4oUMto ef ttte'jpbor toplaee
ml or.telepUooe at Uw peerbouse
NpfBK,4lMiiiim, wnvfr wipy miv

'WHJ.poorjwwww,

BejrtlM'mctHlwt attempt to blow
dBc;tl;Keauook ert.k,

PMrtyFa-Vonriumlii-y night, wito
TM bwi m uc eewsea reu
nww the lee MMdMr w it Mi4

tim town., .The tsnmiMtnw abook
mtw miihmi, SRamnnf

(v ittrikMrtM AMtaHMi HlNii
' jtoni the v

Tlio Fenian iJiul other revolutionary circles
or CJilbiKO, Including the Advnncod o,

tlio most rnbtd of tlio dyna--

mlUs lxxllos,,havo boon qulto actlvo tlio Iwit
few days, and, Indeed, slnco tlio I.omlon
explosions, fn niaklng pronaratloni for an
Important forward inovemont. Iiltors linvo
boon rooclvod from Paris, the hoadquortors
In Dublin of the Irish Revolutionary Broth-
erhood and the Fenian Council In Npw York,
calling upon the active revolutionists of Chi-
cago to furnish their quota the Irish brl-gad- o

or legion now In process of formation and
dcstlnod for actlvo sorvlco against England
In Egypt a6no will be accoptcd for this Im-

portant onlorprlxe oxcept men who havo scon
sorvlco in the late war, and the material

for the olllcors of the Irish legion will
comprise such soldiers as have made record
In the armies of the Confederacy as well as
in the armies of the Union.

Four ofllcors already nccoptod posl-tlon- s

who liavo made gallant regard as
guerrillas under Mosby, and will roportln
Chicago at an early day. Tho names of
these officers aroi Cantaln Covonten. et
Fauquier county, Virginia) IJoulonant Dick
Morton, of Culpepper. Lioutenant Goldlng,
of Falls Church, Va,, and Sergeant lllakoly,
of Richmond. Kovcn ofllcors of the Union
forces now residents of Chicago have boon
selected, one of whom for soma tlmo past has
lieon doing nowspaper work. Tho names of
these gcntlomon the Fenian centra whom

reporter Is indobtcd for the above Tacts
to give, though they will doubtless be

rnado known few davs.
Tlio Bum or ?15,000 will be subscribed for

the Chicago contingent, and llko turns for
tlio New York, Philadelphia, Uutralo and
Boston- - contingents.

It is also stated that high command in
the now Irish brigade has been oll'orod to
distinguished Southern soldier, and rumor
baa it that ho has accotitcd. Tlio oillcor Is
said to be none other than Fitz IlugliXcc,
who will be allowed the selection his Own
staif, which will be composed altogether of
Irish olllccrs who have served with distinc-
tion In tlio Confederacy. Tlio organization
socm tu lie woll-plannc-d, well-digest- and
vohcidvo In all Its liarts. Tho various cities
contributing quotas are reported as enthusl-!sti- o'

to tlio last degree read witli tnon and
an no monnv insiimnv no rorinirnn.memt4'Mii&ii. .'r.'.i-- l S ..
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MMrte wetMeuewii CtUemao'
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rmntlmata wcaiion of warfare, iho
Mabdl will make It legitimate and the Irish
brigade, in making use or It, will avenge the
wrongs of centuries by blowing English war-vesse- ls

and .English red --coats to h when-ove- r
they meet them. The dynamite will lie

manufactured in tlio Irish camps and Irish
soldiers will Instruct tbo benighted Egyptian
How to maKo onu use it-- un, we win hoou
have merry times In tlio Houdan, ilojiend ou

we will make England sup sorrow and
bring her to her knees in way that will as-
tonish tlio world, and that before the year Is
out" Tlio article goes on to assert that for
some tlmo past number or dynamite ma-
chines have been sent Into Egypt and will be
used against tlio strongholds or tbo enemy
by Irishmen in tlio English ranks.

It Is said that this movement against Eng-
land has been preparing slnco the tlmo et
Arab! Pasha's revolt and lias only been do-lay-

till the Mahdi proved Iiiinscir able to
remain in tlio Hold long enough to glvo some
assurance or success.

Tho Chicago Fenians further state tliat
dynamite work in England will soon begin
with renewed energy, and that Immediately
upon relieving Ireland or the English gam-son- s,

and substituting volunteers for the
English regulars, organized uprising will
follow, and they prophesy that, with dyna-
mieo in London, dynamite and an Irish
brigade in the Soudan, and an actlvo revolu-
tion in Ireland tbo liberation of Ireland is
certain. Tbo Irishmen in Australia have
signified their readiness to stand by tbo

emails wnn mo money mat nccuuu.
'xnoro wni no exciung

Fenians CbiaiaarTtiK nio next two
three vamRrviii tlio recruiting will done
froorahd within the

what that tnost

being

the"

have

"IILipH
circles, though

JllUllU CUIUU
Uio outside, one man.

rgeritfeman who lately attempted to-ru- for
Congress (not Mr. llnerty), having doclared
blmsolf ready hand over (1,000 any mo-
ment might wanted, and three Irish
liquor dealers expressing thomselvos
WHling give-- 500 each further the

PERSONAL.
Sbnator Cameron has returned

Florida imnrovod liealth. lie
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In denies tlio
roperts of his serious Illness.

Hon. James IL HorKiNs Is prominently
spoken oflor tbo mission to Italy, now vaca--
VCU oy W, W. Aier rcsiguanon.

ItiouAno OnANT Wuite, the noted
Shakespearean sdiolar, Is reported

to be very alarmingly ill. Ho is OS years
old.

Euihon, the uventor, has lately taken
wearing a high silk hat. ills former head-
pieces always carried a genoreus allow-
ance of dust, cobwebs and tbo marks or
acids.

Hon. Wm. MuicHLKUjOrEaston, who is
to be succeeded in the next Congress by Hon.
yV. H. Sowdon, is talked or for commissioner
or patents, and also lor one or the assistant
postmaster generalships.

Conohemhman Ermentrout succeeded
in getting through the bouato Haturday,
his House bill for an appropriation of (80.000
for 0. 8. public buildings In Heading. Con-
gressman Smith, of Lancaster, got left.

Miss Hessie Darline, at Nelso Waldron'a
boncfltat the grand opera house, New York,
gave tbo sloop-walkin- g scene of Macbeth,'
fit her tare feet! They wore small and
beautifully shaped, so that tlio effect was
pleasure as well as realistic. As to the cor
rectness of the Idea, there cau be no dispute.

Jin, Hkndiuckb was.beslegod In his hotel
in Washington, on Sunday, by callers who
poured iu and out pf bis rooms in a steady
stream from early in the morning until late
in the evening. Among tbo prominent per-
sons failed were Secretary McCulloch,
Senators Pendleton and Garland aud a largo
number or representatives,

Oenebai Quant's' illness Is announced
to more serious, than was teportodbya
medical journal last week. His affection is
an epithelial cancer of Uio throat, and his
condition is very debilitated. Whllo no im-
mediately tatal result la expected, the physi-
cians do not anticipate the. recovery or the
illustrious patient. telegram from CoL
Fred. Grant to Mr. Chllda on Sunday re-
ported the general Improved.'.VKATH XJ:VXLS ALL.

The B wttt hTttnt III Sejrtbe Has Cat The fast
, "'V' Two Days.

It. Pattou, ex governor of Alabama, and
ex-sta- te Senator, died at Florence, In that state,
a Friday aged 77 years,

,f CoL Henry Clay Douglass, insurance com- -

mlssioueror Delaware,, died suddenly at his
bone in Smyrna, on Friday night.

Jlidg'o George Lane, one of tke pioneers of
Texas, dlwl suddenUy in .Marehiill, on.-Sat-

wnlay morning. Ha was 7i ye( age.. , u
'"--

. Prof. Aueklaod, lately deputy tataiatM-- ,

.agriwrtoreofCaweda, wee seiasd with a; at
,ou theetmet In Torratie, en yriday wigfat aatt

jHtiuurUa.

h v Ms$M " isj

:&
MfM4 asored io Orange to spend there the
iwrauuer.oi n on .
H; A telegram from ijewlaville announces the
!ssth;or..Berlli MsgofT.n, or
Kentucky, lie. was clcclod governor in

r- - JoXnlMrkle, who beoamo Insano because
. UlAine failed be elected president, died In

r the county MyluM 'at Reading on Haturday.
I'rie had refused to eat for nearly two weeks.
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An fee Oorra Seventeen Mile

An Ice gorge blocks the Delaware river
from Tjambortvlllo, 14 mllos alxivo Tronlon
to Periwig, three miles below, It Is high
enough tlio Pennsylvania railroad brldgo
for a man to' climb easily to the top of the

33 feet above mean water mark. CitySlors, Haven has made an exact calcula-
tion of the thickness of tlio gorgoat Porlwig
Bar, and he found It to be 35 foot. Rosidents
or South Trbriton are preparing for the
break un, which will certainly follow' several
days continuous thaw. Valuables In
nearly oVery house on the streets near the
river bank have been moved to tlio aocnnd
stories and boats lie In front of a great many
of the dwellings on Fair street, ready for
Use in an emergency. Tho freshet 1857
was caused by a gorge less threatening than
this. .Tho water then reached nearly to' tlio
second stories of lllvor atrceU Bernard
Egan, in anticijiation of a Rimllar visitation,
lias run a rope from his boat in tlio strcot to
the shutters of his second story window.
Soveral bouses have beuii'vacatou by tenants
within n few days.

A Connecticut Enoch Artlen,
III Now I raven Frodorlck Clrunow, nnhoo-mako- r,

ran away from Ids wife and family
twenty-si- x voarsiuro. Tlio wlfohearlne noth
ing from lilm, a year or two later married
Baron Schlcgcl a prominent local politician.
Orurtow has Just returned to Now Haven.
Ho has seen his wife and children, but agrees
not interfere witli the Schlcgcl household.
Ho also declines to Icavo the city, as bis
relatives request.

hvxcxatj ttoricr.il.
Throw Your Dinner Anmjr.

Imps such advlco may seem llko a sugges-
tion of poor economy. Hut If your digestive ap-
paratus in out of order you tnlfcht us well throwyour dinner In the street as tu It for It will
do you no good. To enjoy a squaru meul, put
Voumtomucli In goodordurand tone up nerves
and muscles liy the uio of Brown's Iron Bltlere.
Jl r. M. L. Drake, Do l.uni), riotiiln, says,
"llrown'g Irou Hitters will euro liidl;e8tiuii
when physicians fall."

Dlt. WILLIAM'S INDIAN 1'ILK Ol.NTMKNT.
L.(. XIcC'iilluiu, conductor on tlio I!. A. VT. It.

It.. Snrlncneld.O.. Auif. 'Jl. IBS, s have
been a great sufferer with the piles. I used nu- -

rous remedies and cuiployvd ninny physic-Inn- s,

hut to nojiurpose. A friend recumtiieiuled
Dr. Wllllnm's fndlun I'UoOlntmont, which linn
gmtcful to has cured me." Sold hy II. 11.
Cochran, 137 uud 139 North Queen street, (3)
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At IIJO, rioo, i2i, ris and WJO a pair.

23c a Yard.

HAND LOOM TABLE LINENS,
- 37c a Van!.

BLEOANT DAMASK TAI1LB LlNK.V,37o,
SOo, S5c, cttio A a yard. ,..,. ..,

i.ii;i.uiiiii
at Extremely Low Prices,

AT TH-E-

NEW

J.

Y

mmm'muintyioruu..
sMav.a&aa-1-'--- '

HatdSm&KSHBic

err-TiMri-Ufellliugw
TMSW.MTf SlC.niO-j-

VW"--'-

Damask Table Linens,

TOlVKIDiAArninSiiuuniii

8 and 10 East King Street,
LANCASTER, IA.

II. MAHTIN A CO.

!.

L

upllOWjJfWCIlt

1885.
NEW LINK OF

Lace, Applique, Madras, Turcomcn and Nolfingham

CURTAINS.
Ohoioo Styles at Little Money.

Nover before were Curtains so Low In Price,
You can tit up a room with Curtains for same

price formerly jiald for one window.

"ft'B CAN SHOW YOU A

Heal Pretty lace Curtain
FOR Oi CENTS per pair,

BETTER ONES AT 75e, K, 90c, and 1.00.

All O radeg from tbat price to the Finest Antique
Lace.

CURTAIN POLES and CORNICES

FROM 50c. UP,

Fringes, Ornaments, Brass Chains, Gimps
Curtain Poles, etc., In Large Assortment',

Furniture Coverings in Raw Silks,
Ramies, Turcomens, etc.

I.lnons for Blip Covers for Furniture, Linen
VI nor rovcrlnirs. SUn Covers for Furniture cut
and IU for customers who prefer making tbcm
up, or to order if dcslrod.

linen and Holland Shades.

EVERYTHING

RELONG1NU TO THE UPHOLSTERY TRADE.

JJ.

TaoleIoiieiis,

IK STR1

SPRING,

Martin

Cor. West King aiid Prince Sis.,

LANCAbTEU. PA.

TOENNAi CIOARS FROM
JL. Hundred un, at

HAKTMAN'6 YELLOW
BTOKE.

SI.00 PER
CIOAR

GAINT-RAHAE- L WINE.

INFORMATION,

,' TIj 8liit-Krhe- l 'iiwiuwaiMleletM St
.SK4 drunk U Mw jurtmtasMti,f k

MXBICAZ.
Uwyin

fRON B1TTKRS.

imm R53 "Jn oo g g

RmP ii ? ? Sm R R BatJ
This medicine, combining Iron with pure ye

tonics, quickly, anil completely CU BKS
llYDl'Rl'HIAi INIHUKSSIUM, MAIiAIUilj,
WKAKNKSH, IMI'UHK BLOOD, CIHL.la and
ITKVKHandNKUnAI.alA.

By rapid and thorough sssltnllatlon with the
blood It roaches over' part of the system, purl
lies and enriches the Mood, strengthens the
muscles and nerves, and tones and Invigorates
the system t

A flno Appetizer Best tonlo known.
It wilt cure the worst case of Dyspepsia, re-

moving all distressing symptoms, such as Tail-
ing the rood, ltclchiiig, Heat In tbo Stomach,
Ilmrtmirn, etc.

Tho only Iron medicine that will not hlackon
or Injure the teeth.

It fstnvaluahlo for diseases pecullarto women,
and to alt persons who lead sedentary lives.

An unfailing remedy fur diseases of the Liver
and Kidneys.

rersons suffering from the effect of overwork,
nervous trouhlcs, loss of nppetlte, or debility,
oxporlance quick relief and renewed energy by
its use.

It docs not enuse Itcadacho or produce Consti-
pation OTIIKIt Iron medicines uo.

It Is the only preparation of Iron that causes
no injurious unocis, Physicians and druggists

Try It.Tcrominondltas thnbesC
Tho genulno has Tmdo Mark and crossed red

lines ou wrapper. T.iko no other. Mado only by
UllUWIf VUfiHlUAl uu,,

lULTlMOSa, Md.
scpt9-lyd&ly-

HATH AND OAl'S.

Xir-- D. STAUFFEItXca

TIIKKK DOZEN

Ladies' Imitation Sear Gaps,

Kcduccd From$:0 to ).

S DOZEN l'AIIlS

GENT'S FUR GLOVES
At One-Hal- f the Original Price.

HEVKItAL SETS

LADIES' FURS
AtJithoOrlglnut I'rlcc.

All Winter Goods at a Sacrifice.
Al)!ct Ba:nrii

place good HATHIIVJand OAl'S Cheup.

ns of the P eason ; and, rcinoni
It's the to buy

W. D. STAUFFER & CO,,

Leading Hatters and Furriers,

H

leading

NOS.31A SI NORTH QUEEN STREET,
lyA.MJA3.Lr.il

ATS, CAVS, Aa,

pMpatfc
--WE ARE

iE'LLlNG OUT!
OUR IMMENHE STOCK OK

Hats, Caps,
Umbrellas & Gloves.

BUY NOW !

144 NORTH PEN ST.

(UUNDAKER-- OLD STAND.)

D
ruiixivuni;.

ElCHIiEIt KCHAUM.

THE LARGEST STOCK.

Of

FURNITURE
IN IiANOASTEB COUNTY

WHICH WILL HE SOLD CHEAP.

Persons boIiik to Housekceiilnir or any partle
In need of Furniture will nna Imrijalns by call
incut

Notf 27, 20 ami 31 South Queen St.

M. DEICHL-ER- ,
J. P. SCHAUM.

wALTER A. HKINITSH.

NO. 28.

MY STOCK OF

28.

Special for Spring,

FURNITURE
For the Spring Trade,

18 EQUAL TO ANY IN THE CITY. AND AT
t'RICES THAT CANNOT RE UNDERfiOLtl.

ALL UOODS GUARANTEED.

WALTER A. HEINITSH,

No. 28 East Eng Street.
LANCASTER. V A.

deeO-6m- a

EVVCATIOKAL.

NO.

1880.

mills folly or ut;riui'i!.JiK.iu,

No ureatcr folly can bd indulged In by a man,
youiigorold.tuim that ofseoklnKOfllce. Time w

it Is said when the offloe sought the limn : but
wa hare never seen the individual who remem-
bered that time. Ono thing is certaln.boweyeri
if the young men or Lancaster arall themselves
of the opiiprtuntty to attend the

Lanciuiter Commercial OoUege,

.They need never sook.omee they themselves
wUlbu sought for telr practltal )tnowlodg et,
bwsiaeeaiHid of keophig bustness account.

ISMHI. u

J w
I ... ,

HAOBR.A JHtOTHBR.

YTTrtWt w. -- rvr mtBdMlUnV. " " ' " " " - 'ABHHi M TWi M w -. I t V . m;EuMklEaia&wMIlK' Jtt. U. WMUWHtfe

mww'Piiiiiw mi1fllrwwwwtmi,' m-ii- mMrgaai jg f -- jw, -

t t.Vjt
.S .V-i- 4

Bkt mOBM.

fifiTTON m fNIFM

i'.
Wim v- -ii

I
w v w (SI 11 lalllkiM IUW

r.l ,TB'. HElTf.ii"

'&
COTTON GOODS IN VIHOK TUAN EVKtt JlisrOltl! KS&rlrAKAOEtftit have now store ulljlnea all the tesi w35mt

njr..ri;n0 ci .: 1 j &&?'

X

In of

iviuoiuio, oiiccLiiiKo ctnu lyciGinvnt
WHICH THEY WILL SKM. AT ABflITT HI rj ,,Jui'&tr.tt0Wg,l

Pride of the Wfitt, Wamsutta, Williamsville,
Dwlght Anchor, Fruit of Loom, Hill,

itoVir'- -

VW

ARBXOWKIt k-Mb-
l

owuiper mem, Appieton a.., . ., , ;

Aflriatio, Honest Width, 3 cppWliy (
And other best wakes of Bleached and Unbleached MUSLINS, UTICJ JMnlr WK vAm.kI

and riSI't'EKILL. - " : T fJii i

OUrTLTTIMrNO AMr ON rktoniii Mivap lll--r riL.L-WV- V pNUOi ('
'ALL WIDTHS, 9, 8-- (M, W, il-- , 1J1 i

LOOOTOILKT OIIII.TK ntvarvTiw frlr.na. t A liatft r.rfa ntftl n't .. ... .'.X.., J
, ofiascd airoot froui the Importers, at !., I1.7J, fa rile, II, 15 ' y

Oerinan. Dice and Dauisk.TiW lineal, Bleached Damask Table Lbeas, : .
! '

J j

Damask Cloth, with Napkins t maich, Napkins, Toweliasd Tow Dp, M f
, .. Linen Sheetings and Pillow Caiings, and a .fall Um a Wilt, SeirJet aad' Oraf.ltiX

AND OTHEK UESCUIPTION8 Or" GOODS feUll 111LK FOR M$

Housefurnishing,
-- As this Is the season for the purchase or Cotton, Linen ar.

Invite an Inspection of the above, all of which will be sold at very Ii

HAGER & BROTHER,
No125 West King Street,

"OOWEKSIIURST."

BOWERS &
Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN

as

To by mr6fim
5)7,1)1)0 Worth of Our Stock.

WowlU make frlccS VERY LOW.

?,

vt
street, Lancaster;.'

Out
our tie

PERSONS IN OF
-- tvoneeung onirang musuns, xaDie ijinens,,t

Tickings, Bed Checks, Calicoes, k '

Counterpanes, Quilts, Comforts, Blankets,
Cottonades. Hosierv-Hlove- s.

c

t --,

UEAP

1HE

P'i

J. v

!

iVIll.-t- l

!$

Stock targe

WANT -
, ..ana

lOeeftf

Oorsete,"Hamburg.Edgingg and Insertings, 4iV
Black Silks, Cashrhores, Dross Good,' (

WILL DO WELL GIVE USA CALL HEFOlIU WROHASINQ,

bowers & Hoes?r
Nos. 26 and 28 North Queen St.

STOItE.

m DECEPTION-NOTI- CE TO

,

-..

4:f iiswACII IVClO(.wl

w

aadtnutt

5

Our Buver. alwava on the alert for frbm FIree or' ii
was Fbiladolphla this week, and after a thorot grt and and dillarent; e 1......... ,i. . x. . ri.'iiand inquiry, can assure ino puduo, inai wiin tnc raeepuon oi a row,4Kii
of CHEAP CARPETS, damaged by water at Son &
Store, thore wore no other kinds or Dry uoocts d OBBgea oy tno lawimt--i
Philadelphia. "Wo a of DAMAGED OMsBl
BOARD BY WATER, and a Piocoa of the ttamagpd STAUt.CAKli
which we at Bargain Prices, '

v3&r5

Baiaalns snvwhsr

Bought

--',.

letzger & IaiighmmjLtoEfi
43 WEST KING ST.', tpjCtT? si 2

4ftRrfiwirkjT''lIa-Mf- nml Riti-'- l ltnrwn llndtl
'

piIRKI FIRE! FIRK! J

FAHNESTOCK'a
(

tfi

AT
I'

J

DOOR TO LARdKTHE COURT HOUSE. , NOVvl OPKX

WET GOODS
From Kirn on Mailiot and Clicslnut streets. I'hlladi'lnliU i DOMISTin

TWILLED FLANNEL, OREY TWILLED FLANNEL. 5IITK SPLANNKL?
LINENS, UASSIMERE, COTTONADES, HEERSUI KKlOwD CHECKS?

MUSLIN; Ac, e., Ac, Also CARl'ET-Stu- ir, Rag and slIghtlyAt

R. E FAHNESlfeiC
Next Door to the Court House.

CHIRKS CARPETUALL.

"f

TA11I.E

CARPETS! GRSEIS
REOl'ENINO OF M

SHIRK'S CARPETS
Wenronow ureiiareil to 'show trade tlio Lamest Selected I.lneod

hlulted thlB city. nii;iun. vjsj.vkt, uu Traill uf waairr'JIOUX
llltUSBELS, THKKE-t'i.K- , uoiion uoain kmii fcurjtK,.imii M
nilAlN OAKVKT8. DAMASK VENETIAN CAKl'ETS. CltAlN
own manufacture speciality. Sneelal Alteiitloumld tottii ManutactureofCUl
AlsoaFull Line of OILCLOTHS, RUGS, WINDOV

SHIRK'S
Oer. West'King and Watty. Sts.;

nouaEvuJtxjHUWG uoovh.

CHEAPEST PLACE
TO UUY
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GARPliCP

LOW PRICES
STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

Coil Oil Lamps and Gas Fixtures,
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